1.
Pracovní list pro 9. ročník z AJ
1. Complete the conversation.
Mark the correct letter A – E on your answer sheet. 1-C, – A, - B, – D, – E.
Example:
Ann : Hi, Suzy. Are you going to Miss Syms´basketball practice today?
Suzy: 1) C
Ann: I can´t. Could you tell Miss Syms. I won´t be there today?
Suzy: 2)
Ann: I´ve got to meet my mum in town.
Suzy: 3)
Ann: Not today. I´ve got toothache and Mum´s coming with me to the dentist.
Suzy: 4)
Ann: Thanks. But say I can come to practice tomorrow.
Suzy: 5)
A - Good. We need to improve for our match.
B – Oh dear. I´ll explain to Miss Syms why you had to go into town.
C – Yes, I´m. What about you?
D - OK, but why can´t you come?
E - Right. Is she taking you shopping?

2. Put the letters into the right order. The first letter is written.
Dolg = Gold
Gurnsif = S
Pingposh = S
Donoln Yee = L
Kinghubcam Caleap = B
Kingis = S
Shinplod = D
Slonnerklig = S
Anticit = T
Boltfoal thmac = F
Orlrle castero = R

2.
3. Add -s if necessary.
1. Andrew would like..... to speak to you.
2. My mother want..... to travel.
3. She can..... speak five languages.
4. Our dog like..... toast and marmelade.
5. The car need..... oil.
6. Robert say..... that he hope..... you´ll have time to see him.
7. I think..... it may..... rain.
8. Sally went...... to Germany last year.
9. Everybody know..... what´s going to happen......

4. Put one of these words or expressions in each blank. Use one word twice.

a lot, a lot of, how much, less, more, much, too much
1. I´ve spent..........................money on books this month. I must spend less next month.
2. She earns ….................than her sister, but she enjoys her job more.
3. We must go out....................this year, we spend too much on theatre tickets and babysitting
last year.
4. I spent.....................on transport last year, but I think I spend less now.
5. I spent.....................on my son´s clothes than on my own last year – he was growing so fast.
6. I didn´t spend............. on my holiday last year – I decided to spend more on my flat.
7. Don´t put......................in that box or you won´t be able to carry it.
8..........................is one Euro in your currency?
5. Jokes.
Holiday
Holiday in Scotland.
After 10 days of rain a holidaymaker asks one local man:
„Does it always rain like this here?“
„No,“ the man answers, „In witer it snows, too.“
Two policemen:
Two policemen met in the street.
„We certainly have to meet tomorrow.“
„Well, as you wish.“
„And where? “
„Where you wish.“
„What time? “
„When you wish.
„OK, agreed.“

3.
Solution:
1. 2D, 3E, 4B, 5A.
2. Surfing, Shopping, London Eye, Buckingham Palace, Skiing, Dolphins, Snorkelling, Titanic,
Football match, Roller coaster.
3. -s – 2,4,5,6,9.
4.1. a lot of, 2. less, 3. less, 4. much, 5. more, 6. a lot, 7. too much, 8. how much.

